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Bootleggers Be Wary
Keep Tab On Friends
This One Didn'tSorry

Bootleggers take notice'
If you have a friend that owns a

"HlUjy. .. ouc of the famous twentieth
century plants for the manufacture of
something: to klnda bite the tongue,
and if you oiuer said friend's apart-
ment, or cellar, or home, be sure thai
you enter either before or aftor, pre-
ferably after the officers have ar-
rived.

At least that is the advice dealtI forth by Sullivan of Elko, New,
of whom this story is told.

Sullivan la a business man of ISlko
. and is in business with one Smith10 also of Elko.j,, An invitation wsw

to Sullivan by Smith to par-
take, of the old time "gin." the invi-
tation being accepted without a sec-
ond "Ah come on."

Each partook it is said and each re-
tired eaYly. Smith being used to the
"home-made- " stuff, was up bright nnd
early the following morning ready 10

, return to tho city, but Sullivan w.is
dreaming bright dreams when nn offi-
cer of the state entered thp home.

"Is Air. Smith in?" asked the offi-
cer.

"Mr. Smith? O-- h, s, he's in the
other room, dead to the world," re-
plied Smith.

In the few minutes that lntcrvc-ne-

Sullivan awoke and was placed .mder
arrest for operating a still, and In tho
minutes of anger that followed It took
a bit of Patrick Henry oratory to
convince the officer that Sullivan was
Sullivan and not Smith. x

However, both men wcro placed un-
der arrest and are both at leisure on
$5,000 bonds at Elko.

"One HI drink Is sure expensive,"
Sullivan Is nald to have remarked.

Nevada stato officials have started
a drive'to rid the state of men opoint-in- g

Illicit stills and the Sulllvan-rfmlt- h

capture is one which Is expected to
go down in N'ovada history-

I VALUATION OF

STATE LOWERS

Decrease of 9.9 Per Cent Is

Shown in Totals Given by
Board of Equalization

fSA-L- LAKE, June 29. A decrease
per cnt in shown In the totals

of property assessment this year with
an aggregute valuation" of $ ls;'.,0i S,

whien is $20,172,16 lesj than me
assessed valuation or the same
eriy last year, according to a report
made by the state boaru uf uqiK'.Iissa-tlo- n.

Metal Mines.
Metalliferous mines asjtssnients on

the basis of three times me net pro-
ceeds fell off Ly,L'a6,40L'. Last year
the net procecas ot the nuncj u ian,
as reported to the statu buord woiu
eonsiaerably lc33 than one-na- if wn.ic
they were the' year brtoic While
tho, assessed aluatlon of oery oihci
property was Increased, wan the ono
exception of water companic, .which
remained stationary; and while the
assessed valuation of tho real estate
owned by mines, which includes tho
coal or mineral In place of the hydro-
carbons, and the assessed valuation
of the improvements and macninery
at tho mines of otan were lncrcaou,
tho increases were not sufficient to
make up for tne loss in valuation
caused by the heavy reduction in pro-
ceeds of metal mining operacions,, as
compared with their costs.

The figures, as tney come from the
state board, anu tne preliminary re-
ports of tho county assess u i s wii.ii re-
spect to other clabds of property, as-
sessed by the county as uibtmut ircm
the state officers, indicate in the
minds of members or tne stale board
tftat the total assessed valuation or
tne state tnis year wjI be very close

' ' to the ?700. OOO.ooo marie.
..property, in toaiCLaKe county which

lias come uhucV tne juruuiution ui
the slate board is nils year assesseu
at $57,2t9,57'J, as compaicd Willi iba,-- ?

61. 740 last year, a no deereato is
?26, 500,161, or greater than that for
tho state as a wnoie. 'una is largely
due to the falling oif in tne not pro-
ceeds of the titan Copper company in
1'J18 as compared witn 1017.

There Is an increase oi
or more than one-thir- d In the asseasou
valuation placeu on tne real estate ot
mines. Ine leal estate of metal
mlne3, witn ine exception of some
ground owned for nuns or townsitef purposes, is asseEsed according to tne
stale constitution at a Hat rate ot $oper acre. Tim Increase, tnercioie,comes in the increase in the assesseu
valuation of unites,
which In Utah means especially ine

, coal mines of the Carbon county field.
.Last year mining real estate was as-
sessed at ?10,16&,05S. "ihis year thetdta.1 is ?13, 61)6, 864.

Improvements and machinery In
mines this year are valued at 523,061,-J1- 7,

year.
as compared with $22,&n,)b2 last

Outside of the mining Industry, thelargest Increase in any ono claasifica-tio- n

of property Is s. 206,31a on rall-r- -r

roads, which last year paid taxes on
toH fl'2,784,700, and this year uro assessed

al-- 55,'jyi.Oia. The increase Is 2.U per

JK The largest rate of Increase in any
one classiiicatlon of property is lorcar companies, the assessed valuation
of whlcn has increased moro than 53per cent, or from ?149,0'j2 In 111 la,
to 51,304,455 in 1920.

Part of this increase 13 duo to theincreased trarflc of such cars on therailroads, the car companies .being theowners of sleeping, express or refrig-eratorIH cars and tho like, tor the hanu-lln- g
of special classes of trarflc. Theyare apportioned to the slato on thebasis of miles travorcd by- the carewithin the state, and to tno countieson the proportion of mileage of maintrack nnd sidings within tne county.

The state board has also held thatdue to the Increases in coats, the, valu- -
ukiuuo iduteu un uiesu carj snould be

Hl Power ooxupaaiftn aro assoesed thisyear at a total of $14,417,831, as com-- ipared with $12,943,696 last year. Telo- -
Phono companies this year will pay on

P ?5,067,194, as compared with $4,093,- -
GC9 laat ye"'. Express companies arcassessed at $191,784 this year, while
'asL year they were assessed at $190,-- 1
'j6J; Telegraph companies this vear

Lfc-.-. .will pay on $969,163, as compared5? with $878,264 last year, while water
u companies will pay on the same valu- -

a last year, $288,067. Owing tocertain safeguards thrown aroundH water companies in tho state conatl- -
there are very few water coin-- jpanics that pay any taxes ut all.

Weber Declines.PrPerty by tho staleboard of equalization In the variouscounties Is distributed as follows, thef rst figures being for this year andthe second for 1919:
,?eaver 52.712,136. $3,260,061; BoxElder, ?15,78f,900, $15,120,081; Cache

1: $5,608,336, $5,078,101; Carbon 119 -H) $16,245,001; Davis, $5,689,'- -
M; 303, $5,261,520; Duchosno, $75 105

H7A51: Daggett, not given; Emery!
$3,636,689, $3,937,843; Garfield, $21 --

Hjj "5' $18,854, Grand, $2,544,156, $2- -
442,675; Iron, $2,700,719, $2, 379. 473Juab, $8,661,859, $10,234,708:
PJ'iZ' 52'623' Mlrd $4,187,380, $4?:
2,3l0i Moreail. $2,429,897. $2,350 --
220; Piute. $040,898. Iticn

l!' $S6,.080, $565,508; San Juan. $129- -
l' G.it'nM1C0' Salt Lake. $57,269,679

583,769,740; Sanpete, $2,197 ' 47'' S
L1 094,856; Sevier, $1,049,354, $l',482'- -

Sum.mit, $6,964,446. $7,223
$10,364,532, $9,730,766; Uln

$1,176,751. $1,139,690; Utah $17- -170,983. $15,424,906; Wasatch, SI- -mkr 392,463, $982,535; Washington, $114'- -
249, $46,276; Wayno,-no- given; We-bc- r,

$9,918,416, $9,736,410; totals$1S3,017,158, $203,189,454- .-

Former Secretary's Foes Look
to Commoner to Prevent

His Nomination

BY JOIIX CAL.LAN O'LOUGILLCs'.
. (Written loi Universal Service.) .

SAN FRANCISCO. June 29. The
.great question on candidates now be-to- ro

tho Democratic national conven-
tion, which assembled here yesterday,
can the McAdoo snowball be stopped?

There Is in process a surprising dis-
integration of tho forces which came
to San Prancisco opposed to the

of the treasury. Such men
as Murpny, ot Tammany Hail, who

tnis morning that he favors
tho candidacy of Governor Cox; of
Taggarl of Indiana, whose first choice
Is Vice President Alarsnall, and ot
members of the Illinois uclegation,
who are back of Attorney General
Palmer, are letting It lenK out that
they have no insuperable oDjection to
the Jsew 1'ork "statesman, 'incre was
a prospect that the group supporting
Governor Cox and the gioup pledged
to Mr. Palmer would join to prevent
.McAuoo's nomination, but that Is

no longer probable In view of
the Intense 111 feoung wnich lias de-
veloped between them. The cause of
that 111 feeiing Is attributed to the ac-
tivity of a special agent of the de-
partment of justice in investigating
tne personal record of tho Onloan.
Tho 3pectai agent disavows ho hadany authority trom the department of
justice tor nls action. .Nevertheless,
oiame la thrown upon Mr. Palmer.

So with tne possibility of a Cox-Palm- er

combination disappearing the op-
ponents of Mr. McAaoo are relying
unon one man to stun th drift in
him.

That Man Is Bryan.
That man is William Jennings Bry-

an.
yill tho former associate of Mr.

McAdoo In Piosidenl Wilson's cabinet
the lloor and demand that he be

put aside?
Mr. JJryan will not say. Those close

to hmi indicate he will not mention
ine ex -- secretary. If lie does, if he de-
nounces the .New Yorker by nume,
then the toiler's rivals will call upon
their last dltcliers lo Join with tne
140 odd delegates controlled by tfio
commoner In preventing the necc3-sur- y

two thirds majority.
The most careful plans have been

laid lo develop Mr. McAdoo's strength.
In compliance with his request, no
nominating speech will be made In his
behali. Ihe votes are to speak for
him. Alabama will start tho first bal-
lot with thirteen votes in his favor.During the roll call, other delegates
will range behind him. Unless present
plans are changed, Mr. McAdoo' will
nave less than two hundred votes on
the first "ballot. Mr. Palmer, In all
probability, will be In the lead, with
Governor Cox second. There, is every
Intention to let Mr. Palmer and Mr.
Cox fight it out between thorn. Should
it become evident that neither can
win, then the drive for McAdoo will
start.

F'ahncr So Slouch.-I- t

is getting to the point, however',
where McAdoo boosters claim only a
few ballots will be noccssarv. Tho
Palmer supporters talk of eight bal-
lots, tho Cox adherents of a smaller
number. Back of the attorney gen-ei- al

aro men of long experience in
politics, and Mr. Palmer himself is no
slouch at the political game. The
Painter management has casjly the
ablest tacticians, and oilier things be-
ing equal this fact would assure vic-
tory for Its candidate. Governor Cox
also is fortunate In having as his ad-
visers such astute politicians as Mur-
phy and to a lessor extent, TnggarL
But even without help from theso ex-
perts the Cox movement owes much
of Its strength lo the governor him-
self. The tact that Cox Is regarded
as sllnninir Ih not nlli'iluWnliio. in i..
efficient direction of his campaign,
but to the purpose of the convention
to select a man who Is unassailablefrom any angle and who has strengththroughout the country. Murphy dls-- llikes McAdoo. Ho prefers Cox. Tag-- igart, accordlug to the best lnforma-- ltion obtainable, has Cox 'an second
choice. Tho Illinois delegation, whichhas decided not to apply tho unit rule,
will go to Cox after it shall have aban-
doned Pa4mer. So will Wisconsin andMinnesota, But as has already been
stated, when Cox has run his raco
thd support of the bosses nnd theirdelegations will bo transferred lo Mc-
Adoo unless the chanco of beating himby a dark horse, preferably Davis, de-
velops later.

How Boom Grows.
Hero Is an Instance of the way iheMcAdoo boom has been growing. Inthe convention from an antl-McAd-

state Is a large coal operator, of thegroup which was denouncod a fewmonths ago by tho forprofiteering. Upon his arrival In SanFrancisco this man declared he would
vole for any candidate other than Mc-
Adoo. Today, his associates describedtho situation to him. He said ho couldturn traitor to the group to which hobelonged. He wa3 told ho could servethe men ho was protecting best by bo-ln- g

in with tho winner, Ho was final-ly induced to abandon his opposition
and agreed If Mr. Palmer and Mr. Coxwere cast aside, he would vote for Mc-
Adoo.

Bryan nnd MeAdoo.
Mr. Bryan's opposition to Mr. Mc-Ad-

Is ostcnolbly based upon tho lat-ter- 'a

New York connections and aboveall the fact that ho is the son-in-la- w

of the president. But the trouble be-
tween tho two mon lies deeper thanthe reasons advanced by tho Icono-
clast of the convention, it goes backto the days of the Baltimore conven-
tion where they battled against each

u).'i. ii a ! josudffiBEi ii I'll I

olBor. The prealdont uppointod IIr.
McAdoo secretary o tho treaoury and
Mr. Bryan secretary of alato nnd their
views on internal and world problems
frequently clashed at meetings of tho
cabinet. Mr. McAdoo felt keenly Mr.
Bryan's resignation of office of sec-
retary of stato and made no secret of
his Indignation. Then some of Mr.
McAdoo's closest friends aro New
York financiers who have beon nn
uthoma always to tho Nebraakan.
Against McAdoo's character, Bryan
say3 nothing, but his connections In
Now York and the Whlto House he
paints as black a the darkest night
known to man.

I2very6ne Is speculating tonight as
to tho length of time required to dis-
pose of the platform. It is recalled
that tho committee on resolutions at
Baltimore, did not report for 72 hour;
as a result of the obatlnancy displayed
by Mr. Bryan. If this record beequalled here, the nominating
speeches will not be mado untilThursday Tho chances are, however,
that there will not be tho long drawnout contest which had been expected.(Copyright, 1920, by Washington Post)
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Gen. Robinson Gives

Second Keynote Speech

f
(Continued from pago J.)

dcflnito policy? "Why was Its mean-ing concealed in a multiplicity of am-biguous words? .

Armenia Mandate.
"The president is condomhed forasking authority of congress lo exer-

cise a mandate for Armenia. It has

never been contemplated by anyono:
that the United Stales to so safeguard
Its responsibilities ns to proceed with
the united support of England,
France, Italy and Japan ns well as
every oilier member of tho league.
The mandate may readily bo made!

Why then should tho
president's request be treated ns auda-
cious. Tho Republican party would
deny any encouragement or asslstanco
to Armenia and would forco a pro-
tectorate on Mexico. They aro deaf
to tho appeal of the oppressed but as
alwas they aro sensitive to the call
of wealth. They are unwlllng to In-
cur expense or' danger to protect mil-
lions' of God-fearin- g Christians from
massacro, but they aro anxious to In-

vade a foreign land for the protection
of property rights.

"Great ftopublican leaders, Includ-
ing Mr. Lodge and Mr. Roosevelt, In
public addresses prior to the war,
championed tho establishment of a
league of nations. They anticipated
and answered with ireslstiblo logic thovery arguments they now advanceagainst the lengue.

"The plain fact Is that the enemies
of tho league dictated tho policy of
tho majority in the senate and con-
trolled tho platform declaration at
Chicago. Whllo tho league plank in
the Chicago platform Is full of am-
biguities, Ii Is an indorsement of thopositions of tho Irrcconcllables and arepudiation of tho JLodgo reservations.
Tho league plank Is not frank. The
convention should have displayed tho
fourngo clearly to declare Its policy,
but tho Chicago convention was frank
on only one subjoct; in singing a hymn
of hate for the president.

Outlines Chief Issue.
"Tho ehiof lsuo Is' whether the

United States 3hall contract with oth-
er nations to prevent unnecessary
wars; whether the wasto and sacri

fices of unjustifiable conflicts shall
bo superseded by orderly tribunals for
tho settlement of disputes among na-
tions. If the Republicans win. tho
small nations which obtain their ln- -;

dopendenoo through .association In
the war with the allies will be over-
come by their recont enemies and
Europe quickly will collapse Into its
pro-w- condition of opprosslon and
threatened anarchy. Our country will
Incur the distrust and contempt of her
former nlllej and our people will earn
a reputation for selfishness and Irre-
sponsibility which, will require cen-
turies to counteract.

"If this war ends and tho allies go
their soparato ways without substi-
tuting justice for force in the setlo-mo- nl

of International disputes, the
generations to come will bo born to a
horltago of wastefulness and blood-
shed. Tho world wants and must
have some substantial advance, some
compensation for what It lost and suf-
fered In the war. If the delegates In
H1I3 convention do their duty as our
soldiers have dono theirs, the voters
of tho nation will not fail them. If
wc mako this issue boldly wo will win.

Women of America.
"Will the women of America who

gave tholr mon to our uniform prove1
Indifferent to the cause of forever
rendering impossible the recurrenco of
such a strugglo as the war Just end-
ed? It Is profoundly significant that
tho movements for woman suffrage
and for tho provontlon of uoodless
wars proceed simultaneously The

ratification of tho equal suf-
frage amendment will assuro victory
for tho Democratic party on a plat-
form favoring tho ratification of tho
treaty without destructive reserva-
tions. The women of America stand
for peace andngalnst war.

"Never before has a nationwldo po-
litical battle been waged in the causo

I of international Justice, humanity nnd
I peaco. Tho opposition has taken low
and untenable ground. JLct the Dem-- t
ocratic party occupy tho heights.

, Never again will t any great political
party in America openly Invito dlsas-- I
ter by trifling with great problems."

j More McAdoo Talk

'But No Real Change

SAN FRANCISCO, June 2S. Thero
Is more McAdoo talk In tho nlr tonight
but thore Is no change apparent in the
real situation.

Tonight there wore the first signs
of a movement among tho leaders and
managers to round up sentiment
among the unlnstructed delegations
and compute tho possibilities of nomi-
nating somebody.

Principally, the night is given over
to mntlngs of the four big committees
In tho building which also houses the
convontlon auditorium. The leaders
and candidate managers arc all under

'on roof, nnd although they nro engag-
ed mainly In committee business they
are not losing tho opportunity to con-
ifer and possibly get together on tho
(makings of a slate of their own or per-'ha-

accept one which the drift among
the delegations may be forcing on
them.

McAdoo boomers hoped all day that
their candidate would make soma
statement amplifying tho declaration
of National Committeeman Lovo of
Texas that tho nomination would not
bo rejected. Some were disappointed
nnd othors thought Mr. McAdoo', In
view of repeated previous declarations
of declination, was pursuing a wise

flcourseln remaining silent.
Palmer and Cox people continued JHtheir efforts to make a strong show- - H

lng on tho opening ballots. About the H
only point on which tho three forces B
would agree was thai there would be B
no nomination on the first ballot, HBVJ
Most of them seemed to agree thero H
would be no nomination In less than
three to five. '

I Abby Scott Baker H
Warns Suffragist I

SAN FRANCISCO, June 28. Worn- -
an suffrage advocates at a luncheon 'Hgiven today to Democratic women by
tho San Francisco branch of the Civic Hcenter were Avarncd against over- - con- - H
fldcnce by Mrs. Abby Scott Baker of IHthe National Women's party. H

Although elated over tho action of H
Tennesaoo's governor In calling a spe- - IHclal session of tho legislature for Au- - IHgust 9, Mrs. Baker warned her audi- - IHerica that the ficrht for ratification of VHsuffrage could not bo counted won un- - '1til the final vote Is taken. Women
workers arranged to call next Thurs- - 'Hday upon tho Tennessee dolegatton IHhero and urge neccEslty for favorable IHaction In Teunessco,

.Mrs. Bakor also scored "wanton de- -
lay" of governors of Vermont and HConnecticut In calling special sessions
of their legislatures ' to consider the IHwomen's amendment. 1

00 HThe cllmato of Liberia in the hot- -
test on tho globe. H

Scvoral London breweries obtain IHtheir water from artesian wells ''IHEucalyptus trues In Tasmania some-- Ilimes reach a height of 600 feet. j


